Estimation of food additive intake: methodology overview.
Any attempt to estimate food additive intake will require some level of screening to reduce the scale of the problem to a manageable level. Even then the process should always begin with crude estimates of food intake and of food additive usage level. The starting point for the latter may be the maximum permitted levels as laid down in the relevant regulations. If at that point the data are deemed acceptable, the process ends. If further requirements are needed they can be for both food intake data and food additive usage levels. Refinement may involve disaggregation of gross categories into more precise categories but research needs to be done to establish the true value of highly refined data. It remains possible that the distribution of the intakes of refined categories is similar to that of the crude categories. Intake data should relate to the population who consume the foods containing the additive in question and even then at some higher level such as the 97.5th percentile. Whether the use of this extreme is acceptable as numbers of subjects diminish in any age and sex breakdown of data remains to be seen. We also need to know something of the dietary habits and sociodemographic characteristics of high consumers and to devise ways of obtaining data for consumers-only from household budget data. Finally we need to know more of how to increase the precision of estimating the percentage of consumers, perhaps combining food frequency questionnaires with 3-day records.